### Provost and Vice-President Academic

- **Colleges**
  - Agriculture and Bioresources
  - Arts & Science
  - Edwards School of Business
  - Dentistry
  - Engineering
  - Graduate Studies and Research
  - Kinesiology
  - Law
  - Medicine
  - Nursing
  - Pharmacy and Nutrition
  - Veterinary Medicine
- **Schools**
  - Environment & Sustainability
  - Public Health
- **Libraries**
  - Archives

### Teaching and Learning
- **Aboriginal Initiatives**
- **Gwenna Moss Centre for Teaching Effectiveness**

### Strategic Planning
- **Institutional Planning**
  - Multi-year budget planning
  - Operations forecast
- **Resource Allocation (TABBS)**
- **Institutional Effectiveness (Achievement Record)**
- **Assessment**

### Research Services & Ethics
- Research grants
- Research contracts
- International research
- Institutional programs (CRC, CIF, etc.)
- Research facilitation (joint, with colleges)
- Large grant facilitation
- Internal programs
- Animal care and use program
- Human research ethics

### Industry Liaison Office
- Technology transfer program
- Start-up company program
- Intellectual property, patenting, licensing, and commercialization management

### International Office

### Research Communications
- Strategic communications, planning and consulting
- Multimedia
- Events
- Issue management
- Publications
- Op-ed columns
- Media relations

### Executive Vice-President Research

### Financial Services
- Payroll and payments
- Financial reporting
- Pension
- Cash management
- Purchasing services
- Tuition collection
- Budget
- Fixed asset management
- Special projects assistance
- Research accounting
- Tax
- Investment and debt management
- Financial Information Systems
- Internal control monitoring and compliance
- Research Accounting
- Pension

### Facilities Management
- Building/Trades/Grounds services
- Maintenance planning; Heating plant/cooling plant
- Space and project planning; Project estimating, management and governance engineering services
- Room scheduling; Sustainability and energy management
- Facilities and infrastructure asset renewal support services – building records, purchasing, stores, HR, communications, finance, IT

### Human Resources
- Compensation and benefits; Strategic HR services and client advising, people planning; Total rewards plan design and administration; Employee wellness and health promotion; Diversity strategies, support and training; Recruitment, relocation and immigration support; Leadership and career development support; Labour relations and collective bargaining; Uniformed patrol and security; Emergency planning and response; Crime prevention and education; Health, safety, security and environmental protection; Regulatory programming support (radiation, biosafety); Employee and Family Assistance Program; Discrimination and harassment prevention services programming, OHS committee facilitation

### Information & Communications Technology
- Administrative and data systems; Academic and research Technologies; Infrastructure services; Client services; Access and Compliance; Strategic services; Major Projects

### Corporate Administration
- Business opportunities
- Copyright coordination
- Privacy and access to information
- Contracts and leases
- Subsidiary companies
- Legal services
- Risk management and insurance
- Real estate and university property

### Consumer Services
- Student residences
- Parking
- Retail services – Bookstore
- Culinary services
- Service Design and Delivery

### Vice-President Finance and Resources

### Vice-President University Relations
- **Alumni Relations**
  - U of S Alumni Association alumni programs and services
  - On-line connection
  - Branch development
  - Special event planning
  - Green & White alumni magazine
- **Communications**
  - Marketing and advertising contracts
  - On Campus News
  - Institutional positioning
  - Media relations
  - Community partnerships
- **Development**
  - Gifts, grants; sponsorships
  - Fundraising and donor relations
- **Data Management**
  - Alumni and donor information management

### President and Vice-Chancellor

### Senate

### University Council

### General Academic Assembly (GAA)

### Library
- **Service Desi...
- **Culinary services
- **Retail services – Parking
- **Student residences
- **Services
- **Student Central Support
- **Abroad Centre
- **Support Services
- **Disability Services for Students
- **Health Services
- **Student Counselling Services
- **Student Affairs Case Manager

### Distance Education Unit
- **University of Saskatchewan Language Centre
- **Media Production
- **VPTL Service Team

### Chancellor / Board of Governors

### Vice-President Provost

### Corporate Secretary
- **University Relations
- **Protocol and Ceremonies
- **Marketing and advertising contracts
- **Governance
  - Interpretation of institutional bylaws and policies
  - Policy oversight & development
  - Jurisdiction & governance related to policies

### Senate Elections
- **Searches and Elections
- **Searches for Senior Administrators
- **Council Elections

### University Council
- **Governance
  - Interpretaion of institutional bylaws and policies

### Finance & Trusts
- **Charitable receipting

### Faculty salary review

### Faculty salary review

### Student and Enrolment
- **Services Division
- **Student Services
- **Student Finance & Awards
- **Student Central Support Services
- **Student Employment and Career Centre
- **Student Information Systems
- **Enrolment and Student Affairs
- **Undergraduate Recruitment
- **Admissions & Transfer Credit Aboriginal Students’ Centre
- **International Student & Study Abroad Centre
- **Support Services
- **Disability Services for Students
- **Health Services
- **Student Counselling Services
- **Student Affairs Case Manager

### Distance Education Unit
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- **VPTL Service Team

### Chancellor / Board of Governors
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### University Council
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